Understanding plant nitrogen nutrition through a laboratory experiment.
Plant nitrogen nutrition is an essential topic in biology that should be included in scientific education. Nitrogen availability is one of the primary limiting factors for plant growth, and these organisms are the primary support for the pluricellular terrestrial life, since they are the fundamental group of autotrophs. For this reason, the use of nitrogen fertilizers is in the basis of the Green Revolution that led to an extraordinary increase in the food production during the twentieth century. To illustrate the importance of plant nitrogen nutrition, a new laboratory experience for students is presented in this manuscript. The aim of the following laboratory teaching activity is training of students through the evaluation of metabolic, biochemical, and molecular markers that are related to the nitrogen nutritional status of plants. For this purpose, cherry tomato plants (Solanum lycopersicum var. cerasiforme) were used, since they exhibit rapid growth and good differential biomass accumulation in response to changes in the nitrogen supply. The proposed laboratory experiment enables the development of the entire protocol for postgraduate students or in a reduced version for students from lower educational levels. © 2019 International Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 47(4):450-458, 2019.